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Montîeal Stock Maîlfet,
SOME LIQUIDATION IN GOOD SECURI-

TIES - MONEY AT 6 AND AT 7 -

CABLE STRONG - 'PIIE GS EN-
ERALLY WEAK.

Mlontreal, Nov. 13.
Saine liquidation today ciWing to Uic

tigliter moncy. Six per cetit is what, Uic
ban<s arc chargiaag, anad s<'ven per cent is
bclng cliargcd by sorie of Use brol<crs and
the consequetire as a mamet' tial %vcaker mat-
ket. Cable was strong. Sucl was sub-
stance ar Uic replies to ensqiiries: One ex-
planation. tirat, vît... (Of mnncy is gîven
witb canvaried samerness by rach anc asked.
lu to-day 's wcal, m~arket ilcre wvere profit-
able returns of course. as there wcre, ani as
tbere wiilI be in tlac stronger markets. With
ocasianal rallai; the rounrse of Uic market
sînce September Ist has ben a descending
ane. Minlng stork, notoriouisly War Eaglc.
bas fallen far, ut bcing nearly a hundrr-d
points lawer. Few ai the prices ovcr par
but have lost frrnm in t 20 points ':i,oe
September Ist. To-dav 's break goes stîll
further in Uic saine direction, and sprcadý a
nuxnbcr of bargains wbîcb bougbt in upon
a bargain basis will bie sold later acarding
ta menit. It is given out that Uic last of
the bad batik statements has been issued
anid that a new order ofthUings will begfin.
Monaey is returning ta thc centres, more
slorvly tlian usual, lndeed, but It is returti-
ing and gîtes inimation in other directions
Utat it %vill growi casier. Meanwbule a good
many hous<,s have been compellcdl ta charge
Useir customers Uic mnarket rates 7,ir moncy
lately, =id this han led trs the redu.-Ing àf
lines liv custnm--m ;knd fullgv aceounîs for
sanie liquida:tion ev'ra an gou( C

Oomrclexat Cable %ivas strong, advancing
14. Banik o! Montrea gaaned 2j points,
andI Bell 'Pcphon,- gained 1 point.

'Phe following six sold ai last previaus va-
lues, Can. Pac., Payne. Twiin City, Damin-
loa Cotton. Coin. Cable, Coupon [tonds,
Bank of Northi America.

Thle followiing ciglit sold on reccssaons
Montreal Gas, 2 lowevc, Toronto Ry., j ]o,%~-
Cr, Richelieu & Onitario. I lowevr, Mlontreal
Street Ry., 2j lower, Vaîttir, 1 lowvr, War
E4glro 5 lowcr.

MORNING SALES.

Ca». Pac.-150, 94k.
Caoin. Cable--25, 1944. 75, 194. 25, 194J.
Mlo. Gas-GO, 1911, 25. 191. 84, 190.
Toar. Ry.-175, 1087. 10, 108J. 250, 108.

19, 107J. 75, 1071.
Repuhlic.50>, 116J. 4000, 116.
B. of lMnnt.-2. 268.
Paync--1000, 1104. 3250. 111.
R. & (.-f, log&. .70. 1(;8.
Mlo. St. Rly.-46,9. 309. 50, 307J. 157, 308
Twin Cl'ty-200. 62j.
Virtue-lOflO, 44.
for... Cottoîa-50, l01f. 80, 1011. 50,

101j.
Mois Bank-1, 209.
War iýagle--1uuU, 269. 500, 265.
Bell Tell-18, 1914.
Coin. Cabje Coup. Bds--SIO,000, 103.
B. of B.N.A.-35, 22.

APTER.NOON SA:.ES.

Can. Pac -125, 94J. 2,5, 9,' 15, 951.
Mo. St. Ry.-200, 308.
Mao. Gas--179, 190.
Tor. R).-585, 108. 1, 109.
Republic- 1500, 116 350, 11Z. 100, 118.

500. 115.
Mont.-London-1100, 43.
P.oy. Elco>-1, M1.. 50, 160.
Dom. Cotton-flO. 101.
Roy Elcc new-10, 159.
R. & 0.-IO. 10811.
Coin. Cable Coup. I3d!- 10. 11111. 103.
Can. Col. Cotton-30. -0.

STRAWS.

Iligher rates for lire pulicies in Canada
arc rcported.

English cotton buz-rs arc said ta ie busv
in Newv Orlcans.

The Chicago post ofrice will experimcnt
,with automobiles.
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On Friday Bay State Gas vras wcak and
about 3000 shares changed hands froni 2 ta
1-., and closcd olTcred at lî.

0 0 0

Thle Great Lakes Towing Co. ta having
built an ice breaker dcsigncd to hreak 12
anches of ice nt the rate of r) and 7 miles%
ain hour. By this means It, Is hoped to Lep
navipatio on thcelakes open e.il witcr.

Importais m Canada for Ose fiscal ycar
1898-99 were S87,536,085 or dutiable goods,
S64,484,973 frec, total $152,021 '058. Total
of imports and exports S306,104,708, and
the duty collected on these amounted ta)
$25,157,930.77.

Chicago-The Western Elcctric Mfg. Ca..
the manufacturer of material for the Bell
Telephone lien.sce companies, is mailing no-
tices to ail the sub-campanics that ail roy-
alties heretofore paid on switchboards and
belîs would bc cancellc4l beginning wvith Oc-
tob"r 3 1,

A new campanv, the National 'Pin Plate
Co . iapes ta interest tâc American Tijl
Plate Co. in a pro..,--s of preparing plates
to be tinncd which c.aspenses witb the use
of acid. The sav-ing thus effected is S1O a
ton. The process is the invention or Mr.
Willian. Rogers It lus been tcstcd at the
Wbitta<cr Tran Works in Whceling and pro-
nouaiced a success, and X'ict-Presidcnt --
Dovwell of thc Philadeiphia, says the ncw
tin plate proccss is a go.
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It is annotinced that the Dominion Iran
and Steel Co. %vill have a rira! in thr Nova
Scotia Steel Co, whicb. prior to Uic forma-
tion of the Dominion Coal Co., was the
largcst steel and iran producing company in
Canada. It is said that the Nova Scotia
company will absorli Uic General Mining As-
sociation of North Sydney, having liarge
coal deposits in Cape Breton. The capital
or Uic company %vill bce increased, tie fin-
ancing to bic donc in Boston and Canada
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Bosto-n-The U. S. Leather Ca. and onit-
aide houses have advanced pricea of hern-
lock Icather ic pier poutid aIl round The
reason given is thc scarcity of Ica'ier and
the high prices for bides. AIl tui outside
bous. with anc exception are now asking
36c for union leather, whicb is thc bighcst

-price uiun leather bas sold at slnoe 1870,
althoughi it reached 36<' in 1895. Thle U. S.
Co. In selling Union at 34 and 35t. for No.
l grade PrcdirJons c.t' tOc for union leat.b-
ci arc made b) trade autliorities on the
ground that stas of lcather are very'light
and consumption throughaut the country is.
vcry large.


